
11 T1E FAMILY OLRCLuE.

liaîîdiness and a man's GUI. Mrs. Allen, busy with hier in
valid messes ami forgetting herseif, fonnd food rcady for lie
ý%Yitbout iliouglit of lier ownu. Thec nurse ate ivith thc sain
~inechaoical rcgularity <liat she did cver3'thing cisc. Hl
land and Spraguo hiad more- tlii one interview in paîtr
4ind kitclien, and found a good deal of fannlic ueic aMi
tude of affitirs. The doutor was thlec on ehannel of com
2nuuication 'witb tlie wvell, untaintcd outsidc world.

il 110w that wonanl dlous elat to be suie 11 Rlland sail]
ruefuliy. ilShe lias ordered beefsteak and onions for to-day
iiow dIo yoti cook 'cm 7"

"cl'Il aski Mis. Smith. It isait iii a book anywlicre,
suippose V"

Poor Mrs. Allen!1 She ba(1 given up evei3'thing in lie
,anxiety. Tliey couid flot eveni tîdke thoir beefsteak-and
,onioit probieni to lier-. Anîd thougli she kncw ive]] cîîougl
ilho tcinpcst of conjecture and criticisin and unkiîidly remarl
thiat George Hollatud's presence iii the iiouse wouid arouse
<ho ienrer imisery of <liese days siit if ail ont. As for 1dm
lie noever tlîouglit of it. 1 suppose if lie had, lie wvould îol
bave cared. H1e bad lived ton long outsidc of convention-
alities

Iii tic long days wbeni lic iras not ]îoti8e-ccpling lic ivan-
dered abott he stili roonîs witlî a strange feeling ni treading
on saCre(l groun(l. Mis. Al len lîad givex iiua the freedoin ni
flic Iliuse with ti ambling lips. le smioled ]&isCigars wlici-
ever lie pdeased ; tbe feelinîg of sacredncss did siot hinder
Lbat sort of incense burniug.

At stiiidowii one îiigiit Dr. Spmragueo came.
Ilolland -aine in front tise ktllcii. lie ivas iii lus shirt-

sleeves, aîîd fliare viits a clashî of flour in lus moustache. lic
looked hot aaîd cross.

ccl've been bitliug, biscuit," lic ssuid, ci aad salerius is tlue

WVly don't you use baking powv(lr?"
13ciause you flore lînt lieue to sseud ior i.
I wvill bring it in tlue nîorniig. 1 shial stay liera to-

Rollanad Iookced at hlmii.
cThe turuiîig poinut coînes to-nighit for beoi of tîjenu,"1

sinswering tic uiispok e questionu. "lAni tlie end is doubt-
fuI"

Hie caine back to liollaud afier a wbilc. AIl niglit tlue
two amen sat in tlic dimly-liglited pael. At iuatervasui
Sprague %vent <o tlue sick-room. llUand did not leave lus
chair. 'l'lie brief suraiîer nighit went on. Ila lîcard <lie
lunurgs strike !i tise liouse ; the great slow stars ivent ou aud
down. tîacir short circuit. At dawan, alter a longer stay than
ziîsual, <lie docfc'r camîe back.

'a Tiey arc going <o, get ivell," lie said, "ibut îîow 1 don't
dare thuîk. Next to tlie way l've s<ruggled for those girls'
lives I'vc fouglit for their complexions.

tg ilI you coule 1iii nowv V"
IIoinnd startcd up. He ivas still in the bouse. lndecd,

tho iaamaiites wero bj' no means out 0f quariuntiiu, <lanugla flic
nurse Jîad gone bnck, anud ail sorts of disinfecting disturbances
hall beeni going on for seume day8.

Ho stood in tlie ronîn. lio knew tbat the twvo sisters
wcrc thcre, dressedy wnitiiîg for in, but lie stood ou the
tbroshiold wi<hout raising bis cyca.

"Il lo do youi do, Mr. liolland?7" It was Kitty's voice,
tremulous and high-liecyed with wcah-ness. And stili hc did
nflok oi).

Ol , you may look at Leab," Xitty iveut on, querulously.
"She wou't shock you ; but you maiy kieup your eycs off me,

if you pîcalse."
He crosseti thé room and took tlue two was<ed bauds that

Loali held out to hlm.
t4My dear," lac saiti, i1 vowcd if <bis minute'Žver camne, 1

sluould ask the question <bat 1 lait unspoicun the last time 1
zaw you. Will you bu suy wiie?"

lCitty spmang to lier foot.
iLcah, yeti sban't 1 George Holland, sue is only schling

'hersclf <o you because ivo arc so poor. You thiuik liccause
she's becu s0 iii and lias tost lier beauly <bat shte will say
ycs.")

c' Kitty 1"1 Lcal's voice souniued elear and stcrn. But
IRitty's bysterical excitement was at ton higliflond to bie
checed by a word.

" iYou camle loto <lie bouse when ao onle cisc woid came ;
r i-nu bave kept us froin starvation, I believe; and iiov you
o spoil it aIl by <bis. Leabi shahl unt marry y.oiî."

- Site statîubled back into lier chair wvitb as sob.
y iYou inow jîîst 1mw people Nvill tsulk abouit lis.. If is Uic

-prico ive %vill have to pay for being kcpt alive. And you
. <hink it ivili force lier <o acccpt y-ou."

WVitlaout one othier word, George Holland dmopped the
jband hoe lieit, and weuut ont of <ho roomn and out of <h flouse.

Dr. Spraguc vais not ia bais ollico. Ho shint luîmself into an
inner rooni and waited. Thec doctor came affer hoelîad huad

1 an îuour foi rellection, and brouglit iîim a febly-îuenc'ilhedl
line over LcaI's naine:

r Dlo not go avauy tiii 1 have sca you again."
* So <lat little <ermaigant lias becau giving yoti a piece nf

i lier mmid. Dick Mason will liav-e bis lîaîuds fui] soute day.'
z gDick Mtitsoul"

N'Yes. If you iîadn't been <ho blindcst of infatutated oins,
yei would have Eecu <liat lue lias becu jealous. ns a Turi ail

tsuimmer. Tiat's an old allatir."
cc "Dick Mason and Kitty 1"
"&Don't yeti sec <hiat Kitty's question cuts bo<b ways?

You lad botter lot <hein undcrstcad thiat you diti not play
Providence first out of liuimanity, andi thon rifler to marry one
of tlîein to save tlîeir feelings. Yeti are a weclincnaing

-younig man, but youi are an awful blunderor."
ci es, <1ai youi," reaching ouf vaguely- for lus biat. 991'il

go isp anti make it riglit."1
"gNo, youi won't <o-day. Yon'vc dono) quite onougli for

1 on day."1

Mrs. George RTolland finishcd ber couvalesence on board
lier liib)nti's yacht. They hall lcen at son a montl,, andi
Leali liad learneti the secret of kceping lier feet aveu in a
lihalt gale. Looiing at lier now wvifl <tue sea-brown on fore-
lieald anti check, unscarreti if not so snioo<h and ecar as of
olnd, George Holiaxit was tbiuking tlîat sbe lonicti far
youngcr tban in tlîe days whien lie liati first iaown. lier. Site
lookcd up and cauglut bis eyes fixed on lier. She iront over
to luis side; it Was ii flue twiligbkt, anth le siatIw Of tlue Bail.

"lGeorge,ý' silo Eaid, "<lthora is one question you bave neyer
asici sac.'

"I wvonder whnt ?
"No iatter. Look- at me ' crceping dloser <o, bis sid-

"Il love yoti, dear."1
'Ihay wintered in tlic Meditorranean. As <leic vecl<s

passeti Kitty-Kitty iras ivitli fîein-got bnci sonîcfiîiîg of
lier lest bloom. iSite liati pcrsqevcringlyreftitsed to sec Dick
Mason before site leit iuomc-ponr Dicic wbo lied picadeti
ivifli ail lais eloquence. Even bis littie notes ivent bnci
uhaolîced. But tîîvard Spring alie spokelia ofin once, tlie
first <buie, voluntnrihy.

1< iras tuot long aftcr tîsat liait tlae yacht made a qîuick
mtnt<nCowes. "(To meet afriend," Ilolland saiti.

Andti ho fiica was Dick Mason.
[VI rno.]

Growtb of Oilîdren.
Growth varies in diffécrent chiltiren. Soma increase in

stature so rapidhy titat <beir clothes areïoutguiuwn long before
tîscy arc womu <brontibaro, mvhilc othuers grow very slowly. AI
table prcpared bv a Frenchi savanît gives <ho iollowin-g data:
During <lie first yenr alter birth, <lie growth lu stature is
about sevon andi one-baîf inclues; fmoîn two to <broc if is four
or five inclues; irom, tîîree <o, four, an incu and a-bauf; from.
four <o seven, about two andi a-quarter inclies, aunually ;
fromn scven <o eight, two andi a-baif luches; from. eight <o,
<weivc, two inclues, annualiy; <roml twclve to thirteen, one
and eiglît-teuths ; from thbirtoon to fourteen, two andi a-quarter
inches; from fifteen to sixteen, tinolucites; froin sixteen <o
seventeen, nearly two iuches; ant iafter <bis, thougli growtli
continues until <wenty-one andi soinetime8 for ycars alter, its
rate rapitily diminishes. If mot'hers would measume their
chiltircu regularly ou tlacir birtladays anti presemne thie record.
tlucy would <bus accumulate valuabie data for statisticians.
Progressive increaseofn stature is a sign ni good heailuh, as
increase ln strities shows weakness or constitution or imper-j
fect healtb.
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